A novel reversible pH-triggered release immobilized enzyme system.
A novel immobilized enzyme system supported by poly(acrylic acid/N,N'-methylene-bisacryl-amide) hydrogel microspheres was prepared. This system exhibited characteristics of reversible pH-triggered release. The morphology, size, and chemical structure were examined through optical microscopy, particle size analyzer, and Fourier transform infrared spectrometer. Immobilization and release features were further investigated under different conditions, including pH, time, and microsphere quantity. Results showed the microspheres were regularly spherical with 3.8 approximately 6.6 microm diameter. Loading efficiencies of bovine serum albumin immobilized by gel entrapment and adsorption methods were 93.9% and 56.2%, respectively. The pH-triggered protein release of the system occurred when medium pH was above 6.0, while it was hardly detected when medium pH was below 6.0. Release efficiencies of entrapped and adsorbed protein were 6.38% and 95.0%, respectively. Hence, adsorption method was used to immobilize trypsin. Loading efficiency of 77.2% was achieved at pH 4.0 in 1 h. Release efficiency of 91.6% was obtained under optimum pH catalysis condition set at 8.0 and trypsin was free in solutions with retention activity of 63.3%. And 51.5% of released trypsin could be reloaded in 10 min. The results indicate this kind of immobilized enzyme system offers a promising alternative for enzyme recovery in biotechnology.